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9; methodkt 7 ; praabyteriea 6 ; heptkt 6; 
Q— catholic 6 ; tree baptist 3 ; congre
gational 1; reformed proibytraiao indepen
dent 1; reformed beptist I ; Christian 1; 
African methodise episcopal 1 ; a total of 
42. Bat besides these there ire five Sal
vation Army corps, 6 to 8 miminna and two 
or three teds who do not ромом boutas 
of worhbip hot meet in rooms.
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he loftily ordered mate lubeeribe, end 
when I declined.» tta am* polite terms. 
I regret te egy that he became not only im 
pertinent bat very nbeotve.

“Те don't went it, dont ye P* he y*Ued. 
••D'ye keogwhy ТЄ don't! Ye couldn't 
rendit il ye tad it, that'! what's tta aaottar 
with you. To want to leein to nod. you

tta heptkt church rolls, more time there 
ire oe the rolls of the other chmphos prot- 
ably, sad these swell the number. The 
baptists will, however, iollow the 4>koo- 
pelkns closely, the metbodists and praaby- 
torians are close together 
behind and then
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In financial wtoUb Де epiacopalixna an

npoofar in tta toed, than oosae methodkta, pres
bytériens, baptists and boa baptists.
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The doctor tad fold Fenner Ctawtay 

that hk boars were numbered. Then Де 
good old man beckoned the physician to

“Doctor." raid he., “titare k something 
I otter tell yon’ lore І go,’

“All right,"en»wered. Де doctor.
“It k only this, doctor; I been a sort 

ol hippererit for these lam twenty yanra. 
All the women folks has given me credit 
for being so true to Sarah Ann’s memory 

■ that I never mairit again, on’ I've allowed 
’em to think that wea the reason. Truth 
is, them there fifteen years I lived with 
Sarah Awn gimme all the experience in 
mûrit Ше that I wanted ; an’ that's the

If ever I yenned tor a rood reliable dqg 
with ap vpatife for butternut entered 
herarapen trooaere, I did then. Would*» 
I have licked Mm on, and given Mm every 
eoconragementto help that dear oMpervon 
out of Де yard,F

Bet that, I think, war » very isolated 
ogee, end OS a rale the travelling agent
aets an example of -politeness to those he 
oalli npoo, then otherwise, and it would 
be a map in the right direction it 
we would all try to remember that alter 
all ta k e he 
a man who ta trying to earn a decent living, 
whose bread and butter depends upon the 
aulas ha makes bom day today, and who 
has good reason to bo eager for butinera. 
Very often he k a gentleman, driven hy 
misfortune to eera hk brand in thu hard
est ol ways, and diitikm the bttaineai quite 
aa much aa we dislike him, but he meat 
work, or starve.

II we foonght ol th;s, I am aura we 
would have more patience with and show 
a little politeneu to, that much abused 
man—Де travelling agent.

-, andTta wealthiest church in the city k

Skates. Skates*Trinity wfch n pro-arty worth between 
$226,000 and $250,000. The church and 
school home ooat about SlOO.OiO, of which 
abowt $20,000 k tta value ol the memorial 

altar, Ac. Then the 
a valuable amount ol 

tool «tote situated on the аооД corner ol 
King and Charlotte streets snd consisting 
ot several buildings. On the assessment 
1km of the city it k valued at $91,000 
and this 'is probably an under-estimate. 
Then the church owns the land upon which 
the church k built, and considerable bank 
mock, and blithe dispensing tor charity 

at the interest on some trust
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bitterly dieooureging it nonet be to tramp 
from door to door always unwoloome, 
never sure of the reception he will meet 
with, telling the same monotonous story, 
and using the same hackneyed argument at 
each house, in the hope of malting a sale, 
and nearly always meeting the «erne un
friendly stare, the same discouragement 

I know people who consider themselves 
well bred, and refined above their fellows, 
and yet who consider it the proper thing 
to slam the door in the fisce of a travelling 
agent the moment he begins the fatal sen
tence—“I have called this morning to see 
if I can show you-----"

being like ourselves— Skate Made.•ad bee»Acme Pattern,
Reich Skites, Hookey Sticks. Hookey Pooke, Sleds end 

Framers, Sleigh Belle, 4t* Send for Prices.
to

reason I stayed a widower.”purposes 
funds.

When the church was built the trustees 
had $55,000 in money. The remainder re
quired was obtained by the issue ot bonds 
on their real estate. The rent roll of the 
corporation amounts to $6,736 and provides 
the bulk of the amount required for main
tenance. Besides heving the largest cap
ital ot the city churches it raised the largest 
amount of money, the smount raised in
1893 being over $11,500.

Trinity obtained its wealth from the 
glebe lands which were given to the um^::h 
when the city was founded and from gilts 
and bequests of prominent members, 
notably that ot Chas. Merritt. St. John’s 
church and St. James’ say that Trinity is 
not entitled to all this property ; that when 
these two parishes were set off Trinity kept 
all the property to itself whereas the two 
new parishes were entitled to a share.

Next in wealth to Trinity comes St. 
Andrew’s presbyterian with a valuation of 
about $100,000 and with an amount raised 
during the year proceeding the summer ot
1894 of almost $8,800. St. Andrews 
possesses considerable real estate between 
Queen and St. Andrews street and it is 
assessed in the city list for $24,000, though 
its value has been given at $30,000. The 
church and lot are valued at $70,000.

Now comes Centenary methodist with a 
valuation of $88,600 and an amount raised 
for all purposes during the conference year 
1893 4 of over $8000. It is, however, 
stated that during the last calendar year 
over $9000 was raised by this church. 
Then follow in order in smount of contri
butions raised St. David’s presbyterian, 
Germain street baptist, St. John’s episcopal 
and St. Stephen’s presbyterian.

The Main street baptist church has the 
largest number of communicants enrolled. 
Of their 521 over a hundred are nonresident 
hut even taking these away there would 
be about 400 resident communicants which 
would he a larger number even then than 
any of the other churches here.

Compared with these big figures, the 
large numbers, possessions end revenues of 
these churches, the smallness of the %pt*e
m 01 *••!**** ***
and then consider how much more propor
tionately the workers in the army sooom-

At • Finch.

There was to be a wedding in a little 
country church and the “contracting pair,” 
who had many friends, were in doubt as to 
whether there would be room for them all. 
Accordingly the young man called upon 
the sexton.

“How many will the church seat ?” he 
inquired.

The sexton was silent for a minute or 
two, evidently engaged in a mental calcu-
** “We-ell, ord’narily,” he said, “it’ll seat 
’bout 300 ; but ii some’ll sit with their legs 
bangin’ over the organ loft, I guess it'll 
seat 310."____________________

A Germantown bride grew indignant 
when her grocer asked if she wanted any 
cracked wht at. She replied that she could 
afford to buy the very best.

The Stone-Throwere.

They etooi upon the crowded pier,
A summer’s day, and gathered there 
Were rich and 
For all had trie
And when some abarp-eygd watcher spoke.
And pointed to a line of smoke 
To westward, the eager crowd ’gan press 
la hurried anxious reckleeioese 
To the pier’s edge, and In the van 
Was one who trembled, and whose wan 
Cheeks and eager looks showed faint.
E’en through the scarlet woman’s paint.
••Mother,” she murmured, as she peered 
With sln-burned eyas. Then at her sneered 
In virtuous rage, some well born dames—
Doting wives whose sullied names 
Were ••bar-room talk”—and closer drew 
Their anointed skirts. Then rose a hue 
And cry, and then a sudden aplarh.
And through the gaping crowd a dash 
Was made by ayeeng man, but he 
Was held. They said, “It's only eke,
That painted creature.”
Who’d always led such virtuous lives,
Based from ihetr pious evry down,
And said, “Ob, let the hneay drown 1"
Then ribald Jokes came from the crowd,
And one cheap letter called ont loud,
And set the thoughtless In a roar
фПЬ, “Aw, she’s a 'chip.' She'll float ashore.”
Meanwhile the yvnth leaped In the tide,
And straggled hard until the side 
Of the pier was reached—then paused a space 
For gathered strength. Mo pitying fece 
Looked down. No proflered eld.
Aloae his perilous way be mede 
Until the top was reached, and then.
Spake be, “Beekt Back, yon curt of men 1”
And when aspaoehad this bees made 
Turned to the dripping girl, and s#H :
••Down I Doya appe your wreScbed knew,

Ooé yotrire not Шва these 1”
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The Fourth President to Resign.
Ie it any wonder this class of men be 

hardened after a time, and finally
; Casimir-Perier is the fourth president of 

the French republic who has been compel
led to resign bv the operation of hostile 
parliamentary coalitions or by finding pub
lic sentiment too powerful tor an adminis
tration to overcome. Theirs was forced 
out ol oflioe by a combination of the ele
ments hostile to him with the element hos
tile to the republic. MacMahon, who suc
ceeded Thiers, and who w* aniit
at heart, found the rf en • * .g for
him. As Gimhattr , o to choose
between submitting * restating, and he 
resigned. Grevy was tne only president of 
the republic who served out a term tor 
which he was elected, but he was forced to 
resign early in bis secoid term by the 
operation ol too scandal in which his bro
ther-in-law, Daniel Wilson, was involved. 
Carnot had some months ot his term to 
serve when he perished by the assassin’s 
knife. Casimir-Perier had not been presi
dent quite seven months.

‘ come
combine a very ready impertinence with 
their always ample stock of assurance. Peo
ple are rough and rude to them, and why 
should they not return such treatment in 
kind P

But yet what good natured fellows they 
often are after all, and how far a pleasant 

oes with them 1 I never heard an

oooaooooafr
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Niagara Injector.
word g
impertinent word except on fiwo occasions, 
tram one, mid I firmly bcljeye it ia because 
I always make a point of thanking Дат 
for calling,"»reo when t don’t look » their 
goods. Perhaps they don’t appreciate the 
humor of Де situation too, and chuckle to 
Детаеіуеа over the idea ot any one being 
grateful to an agent for tolling, Many a 
whimsical glance I have oaught from the 
eyea ol s retiring knight of the rood, aa he 
responded aBahly—"No trouble at nil, I 
assure you ; good corning.” How well the 
poor fellows know that they are almost 
universally detailed, and how surprised 
they are at being treated with ordinary 
politeneu. I suppose they get hardened 
to Де feeling in time, and it becomes a sort 
ol joke.

Not vary long ago an agent wiA a well- 
developed sense ot humor, called upon ns 
just alter we had moved into s new house ; 
we had been using the axe to open n pack
ing box, and Де glittering weapon tad 
been left in full view leaning against the 
hall table. It waa rammer, and all tta 
doors ware open, 10 when I came down
stairs to aoatrer his ring, the firat thing 
»k.s caught my eye w.4 the вже, and. the 
next was tta agent’s eye, wandering in tta 
авто direction. “I tee you era prepared 
for travelling agents, and always keep tta 
Wtawiy>tafoidota.*Ul,,^ Aougk 
than waa nothing I wanted amongst Ms

a Conditions. 
THE ADVANTA8ES OFJSIHfl Д HIABARA INJECTOR.

r, and grave and gay, 
home-bound that day.

\

lit. It usss less «ram tissa aaj otisa'

rVLffSfi іhi quantity.” This last ran ha aecora.
1,1

Yj “Thf'lt will lift the water through ! 
or hot suction pin# In no many so

at ear Axlrsd umratatara.
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THE PROPRIETORS

Make a Few Pertinent Bimnrk. to Their

Toronto,Jan. 28—Dr. L. A. Smith A 
Co., of tbit city, whom name has beeoma 
a household word throughout Де Dominion 
and in many autre of the Union, i" eon- 
sequence of the wonderful enrea effected 
by Dodd'a Kidney Pills, daaira to thank 
their psIrons tor the good words thev have 
spoken for Дії remedy. During tta peat 
few month» these expreenoni have been 
wired to nearly every pàper in the country 
hy grateful people whose lives have 
been prolonged. Three expressions are 
straightforward and honeat, and ihould 
convince any unprejudiced mind ol their 
linoerity and troth telnets. You know 
now. reader, that Dodd’a Kidney Rlhwffl 
do all that ia claimed 1er Дат. They
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